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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
NOTICE..

I. F. Hill, et als )

vs Superior Court,
Pioneer Lumber Co ) Sept. term 1895,

The creditors of the Pioneer Lum

STARTS ON ITS SOUTHERN TOUR.

largely attended and brilliant re-

ception. Up until midnight a
steady stream of Virginians
poured past the bell and the first
day of the journey to Atlanta
came to an end. To-morro- the
party will go as far as Roanoke,
where the the night will be
spent.

ber Company are hereby notified

PURE

Editor Argus:
In a receut issue of The Argus- - you

stated that the criminal docket was
likely to cons im'i the whole term of the
court "and that there were macy cases
of a trivial naiui e that should never
have Deen sent up, but the Rep-Po- p

magistrates appointed by the last Leg-
islature had to do something to let
themselves be heard f om. anu the tax
payers have to foot the bill.1'

Wow, Joo, I agree with you that
many cases go to court that should
never go there, but let us see who have
sent these cases up, and who it is that
is helping to increase the burden of the

-
4

tax-payer- s.

There were eighty cases in all sent
up by justices at the last term; of this
number sixty-seve- n were sent up by
Democratic justices, (two justices atone
sending up forty-nin- e J ustice and

Mayor Hill, seven-
teen. ) and thirteen were sent up by the
Rep-Pop- s, as you are pleased to call
them. So you see that the Rep-Pop- s

have played only a small hand in heap-
ing burdens upon the tax-payer- s.

Now, Mr. Editor, if you are disposed
to be fair you will publish this, that
your readers may know the facts. "Will
you do it? Respectfully,

A. T, Grady.

No tice of Sale- -

UNDER and by virtue of the
conferred upon me by a

deed of trust executed by J. ,R. Griffin
and wife, and registered in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Wayne county,
in book 66. page 352, I shall offer for
sale, by public auction, for cabh, at the
Court House door in Goldsboro, N. C,on Monday, November 4, 1895, at 1--

o'clock m., the following described lots
of land, conveyed in the said deed of
trust and situate in the city of Golds-
boro.

I. Lot fronting on Oak street, in
said city, being the lot conveyed byW. H. Griffin et els to J. R. Griffin bydeed registered in book 58, page 429, in
the office of the sa id Register of Deeds,
and therein described as follows:

Adjoining- - the lands of the Jewish
synagogue and others and fronting on
Oak street, beginning on Oak street at
a stake in the Jewish synagogue line
and running E 60 feet to a stake in the
Mary Exum line; thence with her line
S 120 feet tj a stake in H. Dannen herd's
line; thenco W with his line 60 feet to a
stake in W. H. Griffiin's corner; thenN
with his line 60 feet; then with the line
of the Jewish synagogue to the begin-
ning, containing one-six- th acre, more
or less, upon which is situate a good
dwelling, now occupied by F. Abram,as tenant.

II. Two lots adjoining the lands of
W. A. J. Peacock, T. W. Slocumb and
others, fronting on the new street, lead

Weil

that the Receivers herein have filed
their report herein, and the said cred-
itors are hereby notified that the said
Receivers will apply to His Honor
holding the next term of Wayne Su-
perior court, beginning October 14th,
1895, for directions as to the distribu-
tion of the funds in their hands and for
the confirmation of the said report, and
the discharge of the said Receivers.

C. F, HERRING,
Clerk Superior Court,

NOTICE OF SALE.

UNDER and by virtue of an order
in the Superior court of

Wayne county, North Carolina, in the
special proceeding of 15. F. Aycock
against Gilbert Ward, et al, 1 shall
sell for cash by public auction at the
court house door in Goldsboro, North
Carolina on Monday, November 4,
1895, the following described lot of land,
to-wi- t: The .lot of land situate in
Fremont, Wayne county, North Caro-
lina, bounded on the North by the
lands or William Bryant, on the East
8nd South by Aycock 's swamp, on the
West by the county road leading to
Wilson, containing one acre, more or
less and kno vn as the mill lot, and also
all the machinery, apparatus and ma-
terial used in connection with and be-

longing to said mill.
This the 4th day of October. 1895.

F. A. DANIELS, Com.

ros.

Our New Jingo School.

The idea that national honor or
prosperity is to be sought by
might rather than right, and that
it is a desirable thing for a na-

tion to bully its neighbors, or at
least those feebler than itself, has
never been accepted in this coun-

try. The American idea has al-

ways been that every country
should mind its own business
and deal justly with others. The
British plan of putting a finger
in every pie and grabbing any-

thing that could be got away with
has always been especial obnox-
ious to the American sense of
liberty and right.

There has arisen lately among
us a new school of political en
thusiasts who boldly proclaim
the doctrine of might, and who
regard the British plan as th
only one worthy of imitation.
These persons are very much in-

terested in the enlargement of
the navy, not as an agency of
peace and commerce but in order
that the United States may send
out upon the high seas and cap
ture something some island or
other, it matters little and may
keep up with the British in inti-

midating the heathen of Asia,
Africa and the Pacific islands,
whether we have anything to
gain by it or not.

fit is true as stated in the above
communication, that Democratic
justices sent up move criminal

of court
but this

cases to the last term
than Rep-Po- p justices,

ing from the head of Slocumb street
towards Market street, on which are
situate two comfortable dwelling
houses, being the lands conveyed by D.
E. Smith and wife to J. R. Griffin bydeed registered in book 61, page 223, in
tht; office of the said Register of Deeds.

III. The lands conveyed by Abram
Cox and wife to J. R. Griffin bv deed

it is reis not surprising when

Two events of the past week
have placed the South in a very
favorable light before the world.
In Texas, by the vigorous effort
of Governor Culberson, a special
session of the Legislature has
passed a law which will effect-

ually stop prize fighting in that
State.

In Atlanta the exposition di-

rectors promptly voted down a
Resolution to open the gates on
Sunday, and commenting on
this the Philadelphia Evening
Telegraph says:

One thing may frankfly and
truthfully be said. In no part of
this country is the old-fashione- d

American Sunday a day of se-

cession from secular labor, re-

spectful quiet and worship for
all who are so inclined so gen-
erally observed as in the South.
This fact is noted with extreme
gratification by Northern visitors
already unhappily familiar with
current practices throughout
this section and the West partic-
ularly. There is to be no un
seemly and costly contest oer
opening the Atlanta Exposition
on the first day of the week.

There was a feeble effort in
this diretion, but it has been
speedily disposed of and in a
characteristic way by the direc-
tory, whi"h unanimously voted
to postpone all consideration of
the subject. This course is taken
in deference to local public senti
ment and in accordance with fun
damental American principles.
Atlanta is a very busy city six
days in the week; it is forging
ahead in every element of mater-
ial prosperity; but on Saturday
night it lays aside the tools of la
bor and refrains from unneces --

sary trespass upon the rights of
those who toil. Ia this respect
the new South sets a healthful
and inspiriu example to the reck-
less cities of the West, which
have almost abolished the Amer-
ican Sunday.

The Campaign In Maryland.
Cumberland, Md., Oct. 4. Mr.

Jno. E. Hurst, Democratic can-
didate for Governor, other Dem
ocrats on th State ticket and
Hon. C. J. Faulkner, of West
Virginia, addressed a very large
Democratic meeting in this city
to-nigh- t. The impression Mr.
Hurst made was not very favor-
able and Mr. Faulkner made an

registered in the office of the said Reg-
ister of Deeds, adjoining tho lands of
W. A. J. Peacock and others, and

Guarded by City Officials. The Recep-

tions at Washington, Freder.
idtsburg and Richmond.

Philadelphia, Oct. 4, The
special train bearing the old his-

toric Liberty bell started on its
journey to Atlanta at b o'clock
this morning over the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. The train con-

sists of the platform car, built
especially to carry the beliSouth
four Pullman cars and a combi-

nation buffet car. Notwithstand-
ing the early morning start,
quite a crowd of people gather-
ed and gave a enthusiastic "good
bye" and "safe return" to the
venerated relic.

This special car, which is said
to be superior to either of t hose
used on similar occasions, con-

sists of a plain platform on stan-
dard passenger car trucks with
air brakes and patent couplers.
Around the . platform is a new
railing, constructed so as not to
obstruct the view, and on each
side are pannels bearing the
words: "Philadelphia" and "At-
lanta." In the centre of the
platform is a frame under which
the bell will be carried. On the
top timber which runs length-
wise is inscribed in gilt letters:
"1776. Proclaim Liberty."

The escort of the bell on its
trip include, in addition to the
committee of the council, Mayor
Warwic, the general agent of t he
Pennsylvania raiiroad, W. J.
Latta: the assistant general pas-
senger agent, George W. Boyd ;

the director of public works, T.
M. Thompson; the director of
public safety, Abraham M. Pett-
ier; the president of the depart-
ment of the charities and cor-

rection, Wm. H. Lambert; the
city controller, John M.Walton;
the city solicitor, J. M. Kinsey;
the Register of wills, Elias P.
Smithers; the city commissioner,
Jacob Wildemore; the chief of bu-

reau of city property and custo-
dian of the State house and the
bell, A. S. Eisenhowtver; the se-

cretary to the Mayor, John K.
McCarthy; the police surgeon,
Dr. Thomas H. Andrews and
Harry P. Wilson, United Press
representative.

Washington, Oct. 4 The old
Liberty bell of '76 arrived in
"Washington to-da- y from Phila-
delphia en route to the-Atlan- ta

Exposition and was given an en
thusiastic reception. At 12.28
o'clock the special train bearing
the bell and its guardians ran

fronting on said new street, containing
one-thir- d acre, more or less, uuon
which is situate the lare-- two stoi v

TH6 Leadino Mer-

chants in 16 State.
o

Openino of Fan Goods.

dwelling row occupied by J. R.
Griffin.

IV. The excess over the homestead
of J. R. Griffin in the lot of land situ
ate on "Widows' Hill, adioinine- - the
lands of A T. Winslow, W. A. J. Pea-
cock and others, being the lands con
veyed by W. ti. tinthn et alsto J. K.

NotiGe.
North Carolina, ) Superior Court,
Wavne county, j Before the clerk.

B. F. Aycock,
vs

Gilbert Ward and wife Jane Ward.
The defendant Gilbert Ward is

hereoy notilied that this is a special
proceeding, pen iing in this Court, for
the sale of certain lands situated in
Fremont, Wayne county, !North Caro-
lina, for division between the petitionerand the defendants,

And the defendant Gilbert Ward is
notified to appear before me at my
office ia the Court House door in
Goldsboro, N. C, on Thursday, Oct. 3,
1895. an answer or demur to the peti-
tion which has been filled herein.
This the 20th day of August, 1895.

C. F. Herring, O. S. C.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Executor of ihjiszt will and testament of Mark Mo-aing- o,

all persons indebted to the es-
tate of said Mozingo, are notified to
make immediate payment, and all
persons holding claims against said es-
tate are notifieel to present the same to
the undersigned or his attorneys, Allen

membered that the "new issue"
began business about August Is;.
The figures, however, are not,
we think, correct and do not
meet the issue. An examination
of the Clerk's docket will show
that at the last term of court
fifty-nin- a cases sent up by jus-
tices were disposed of, and that
of these forty-seve- n were sent
up by Democratic justices and
thirteen by justices appointed by
the last Legislature. Of the
forty-seve- n cases there wtre
thirty-on- e convictions, making
66 per cent, of convictions. Of
the thirteen cases there were
four convictions, making 30 per
cent. So that the account as to
proficiency stands, Democratic,
66 per cent.; Rep-Pop- , 30 per
cent. The point made by The
Argus was that many frivolous
cases had been sent up, and that
unnecessary expense had fallen

Griffin by deed registered ia the office
of said Register of Deeds, in book 58,The Chicago Tribune is one of We are now ready to show you our fresh arrivals in a!! our depar mento page 4ay, the homestead allotted in the

the frar-ke-st advocates of the said lands, being described as follows;lhe collection oi goods is the largest ever shown by U3.
fciituate in Wayne county, JN. C, in
Goldsboro, fronting the extension ofUR Dry Goods Department is complete. Walnut street, in said city, beginningUK Clothing Department is commplete.

doctrine of international rowdy-
ism. The recent British demon-
stration in China, which happen-
ed lor once to be justified,
strikes it as a model for general
imitation under all circumstan

0 at a point in toe north side of said ex-
tension of Walnut street 8 feet from theUK bhoe Department is complote.

UR Carpet Department is complete. eastern line of A. T. Winslow and run
ning thence northwardly at right
angles irom walnut street 310 leet;ces, "That is the way to do

business," it exclaims:
thenca eastwardly parallel with said
Walnut street to Waddell's line; thence
with Waddsll's line to the line of M. J."Issue an ultimatum and live up Best; thence with Best's line to the & Dortch, within twelve months fro mto it. Never mind diplomacy,

never mind international comity. the date hereo.. This Aug. 2Jrd, 1895.

Ye seH yu H goods at most reasonable prices. They are selected

with great care and you can make your selection with confidence as re

gards quality and price. All our goods have been purchased before the

advance and we will give our customers and friends the benefit of our

never mind anything but the ob on the county, l tie recora sus W. T. Smith Executor
'

TAX NOTICE.ject to be attained. It is a lesson tains our charge and there is
nothing for the combine to glorythe United States sadly needs to

learn. Beginning Tuesday. Oct. 15,

line . of Roscower; thence with Ros-cowe- r's

line to Julia Gelett's line;
thence with her line to the line of Mi s.
Daniel; thence with her line to Walnut
street, thecce with Walnut street to the
beginning.

V. The revisionary interest in the
said land above described allotted to
the said J. R. Griffin as his homestead.

This, the 3rd day of October, 1895.
L. C. SOUTHERLAND,

Assignee of J. R. Griffin.

over. Ed. Argus. 1895, 1 will attend the followingIn securing one's self it is low purchases. Now is the time to make your fall purchases. You willl places in Fork township for the
collection of taxes for the cur-- "pieasaut to consider anotner s

feelings, but not particularly ad-- Sympathy With the Cubans.

Columbia. S. C, Oot. 4 At rent year:van cageous.
not be able to daplicate at the prices we offer them now. Call aud convince

yourself, Special inducement offered to the wholesale trade.attack upon the Baltimore andEvidently, the teaching that noon to-da- alter two nours
session, with but little more than

Ebenezer, October 1 5.
Spring Hill, October 16.
Pine Forect, October 17.
Grantham's School House Ocs

"righteousness exalteth a na Ohio Railroad, which was not
very well received. The othertion" is played out. We have quorum in attendance, the con

tried for a century to maintain stitutional convention took a re--
Notice of Sale.

Under and by virtue of a judgment of
the Superior Court,of Wayne County,
N, C, rendered at April term, 1895, in
the action of W. R. Hooks, et al., vs

tober 18,
speakers devoted most of their
time to a criticism of the Balti-
more Sun and News, who areess till October 15th. Thisinto the Pennsylvania railroad this against the world, and we

have been flattering ourselves All parties concerned will take
morning the question of abolishstation and was greeted by mili

bitterly opposing the Democratic J. B. Ham et al , I will sell for cash atthat we were doing something r the right of dower was detary companies, civic patriotic
notice accordingly, as after Nov-
ember 1st, I shall proceed to col-
lect by distress.

State ticket. public auction, at the court house door
in Goldsboro. N. C, on Monday, Sep.organizations, representatives of for civilization. But civilization

the District Government and the is only a barren ideality. Wash-Boar- d

of Trade and a large num- - ington and Jefferson and Monroe

bated at length. It was finally
decided by a vote of 83 to 18 to
retain the right of dower in the tember 9th. loao, during tne noon re W. U. GRANTHAM, Tax Col.

A Fool and a Match. cess of the court,- - the following de.H.WeilBros scribed tract of land: Situated innew Constitution. Removalber of citizens. The Washing- - and the rest of them were old
trm T,io-ht- . Tnfa,ntrv corns and the forgies. Let us ero back to the Goldsboro Township, Wayne county.Chicago, Oct. 3 At Lamont

yesterday afternoon three menThe following resolutions of I have removed my office to No. 1.
from which we came fered by Mr. Patton, were immeHigh Scool cadets, headed by the oaroarism U., described as tollows: D rontingon North Boundary street in the city

of Goldsboro, 99 feet and running back
Law Building, where I am pieparad to
do all kinds of practice.United States Marine band had were eating tbeir dinner in the

shade of a powder box on sectiondiately considered and adopted:to the ancient idea that self-interes- t,

real cr apparent, is the to the ditch. B. J. Laneston's line,Resolved, That we, the delemarched down Pennsylvania av
6, and began to smoke. One bounded on the East by B. C. Woods'only guide to political action, 80. 82, 84 and 86 West Centre street.enue in the railroad station estate, onthenortfc by B.J. Langston'sman thrust a lighted match in agates of the people of South

Carolina, assembled in convenand power the Oulv measure ofshortly before the arrival of the line, on the South by JNortn boundarycrack of the box, and the explo HARDWARE.street, on the West by the lands oftion for the purpose of framingnational policy. We nave seen
the happy results of this idea in

train and during the stay of the
bell in this city acted as its sion of sixty pounds of powder Mrs. Kaper. known in tne plan oiConstitution for the free and resulted. The men were blown mortarae-- executed by J. B. Ham and -- (o)-(the history of Europe, but what independent people, extend our wife to W. R. Hooks et al., registeredtwenty feet and frightfully burnof that? What if we have pros SEE!guard of honor. As Mayor
Warwick stepped to the station
platform he was greeted by W ONE AND in the office of the Register ef Deeds of Just Arrived.:sympathy to the Cuban patriots

now struggling for the same pre
ed. One man, whose back
was a sheet flame, plunged into a Wayne County, JN. C, in .tsook fcb,pered hitherto by minding our

own business. It is well estab Thosepages 165, 166 and 167.President Ross, of the Board of cious rights. pool of water. When drawn out ir. a. JJArNi-LiS- .lished that we can lick all crea Resolved. That we call uponDistrict Commissioners, who de
Aug. 1, '9t Comm'rft reflect fit For a Perfect Fioure.tion and it is time to go out and the Federal Government to rec some ot his nesn rrom nis bauKl

remained in the water. The ribslivered an address of welcome
lick someoody just for "gloryThe Mayor responded briefly ognize the Uuoans as belliger of one Oiher were broken. None' NOTICE.

Ti F AYCOCK,
Adm'r W B F Fort, dee'dIt is mainly because the Presi ents so soon as the rules of inand after the reception party had of the men can recover. f

Yternational law shall permit.been given a chance to view the dent won't do this, but feebly pre-
fers to "have a little right on July 2nd, '95

A resolution looking to the do North Carolina. ) Superior CoutNorth Carolina With tne Cubans.bell, the Philadelphia contingent
and their hosts were driven to our side," that the jingo states Wayne County. J April Term, lb5IE HAVE SECURED the agencying away with a session of the

General Assembly this winter The New York World recentlythe rooms of the Board of Trade for the Celebrated Bazaar glove
Fitting: Pattern and in order to

men have no use for him. Phil
adelphia Times.

K. J. liest et al,
vs

J. C. Welch and H. B. Tildenwas offered by Mr. Ellerbe andwhere a luncheon was served save money to friends and patrons, unrequested the Governors of - the
States to express their opinion
of the Cuban question, and here

H. B. Tilden, defendant above namedwill be considered when the con-
vention reassembles. til further notice, we will sen any sizt will take notice that an action entitled

The car containing the bell was
switched to a siding and for the
brief period it remained in Wash Meat ill the South. or style of these Celebrated Patterns

for 15 cents each irrespective of marked as above has teen commenced in theis what Governor Carr wrote the
World: price. We have just received a line of Gall and8ee Them.In commenting on the Atlanta Superior Court of Wayne County, N.C.,

for the purpose of having cancelled andington was viewed by thousands Corbett-Fltzsimm- on Fiftht.

San Antonio, Texas Oct. 4rof people. declared void a certain mortgage exExposition, the National Pro- - W offer to give a stove to anyRaleigh, N. C, Sept. 30.
I am not prepared to express ecuted by E. J. Best and Wife to H.B. dealer who can match these stoves withAt 2 o'clock the special tram visioner. of New York, calls at Tilden, upon certain lands in LenoirChas. Campbell, of this city, any other make for the same price,an opinion on ' the Cuoan quesstarted on its journey to At

Pretty Laces,
Stamped Linen,

Embroidery,
tention to its importance as fol County, North Carolina, and for ex Uacks voarrantea f ifteen X ears.tion or on the policy of the Govlanta. cluding said defendant lor any interest I also have a complete line of Chan- -lows: ernment I am aware of the fact.Fredericksburg. Va Oct. 4 therein.

And the said defendant will take furthat a majority of the people ofThe Cotton States and InterA committee of the common

who holds the concession from
the State of Tamaulipas, Mex.,
for the holdiug of prize fights
and other kinds of Atheletic
sports at Nuevp Laredo, is con
vinced that there will be no in

non Joinery cook stoves and heaters,
first-clas- s goods, but cheaper in price.
I am in a position to meet the wants of. . , . . ..1 1 J 1. ! I r j 1

Silks, etc. ther notice that he is required to apNorth Carolina sympathize withnational Exposition has beencouncil met the Liberty bell at
the insurgents and that there is pear in the next term of the Superior

Court of said county to be held at theopened successfully at Atlanta,Quantico and escorted it to Fred me traue in mis line, uuu i lorget me
King Wood-Heatin- g stove, the best on"n"Rfft Gnnns of the latest designs. This is the place to buya general hope that the autonomyGa., it behooves every patrioticericksburg. Here the train was vour shoes, examine our stock and be convinced. Clothinsr. clothiner. Look at Court House in Goldsboro said county,

on the 2nd Monday in September next,of Cuba will be secured. TheAmerican to congratulate him ours before you make your purchases. We wnl not be undersold.
the market: Economical in fuel; net to
be confounded with the many imita
tions. Buy the King Heater and get the
best.

met by all the civic authorities
and about 4,000 people. After aud answer or demur to tne complaintseizure of the Steamship Commoself and the South upon this in said action, or the plaintiff will ap

terference by Fefteral authority
in that country.
. Gov. Eljandro Brieta, of the
State of Tamaulipas has teles
graphed President Diaz an in

dore at Wilmington has develevent. The South, with its im ply to the Court for the relief demand,BIZELL BROS. & 60.mense resources and .possibili- - ed in the complaint in the said action. Call and Examine.oped this feeling.
Elias Carr.

greetings between Mayor Rowe
and Mayor Warwick, Mr. Sey-
mour White delivered an address
of welcome, which was responded

This the loth day oi July, 1895.ities, will, in our opinion Next to Bank of Wayno.
Respectfully,play an important part in the quiry as to whether the Fenderal

Government would approve the
concession that has been granted

NOTICE,meat and provision industriesto by Mayor Warwick. 1 he es
W. H. HUGGINS.Ha vine Qualified as administrator ofcort of the bell was then driven the United States in the not too

far future. Corn will be raised Ingram F. Grantham, deceased, laie 1 sept 26 95
NOTICE.

W. R. Hooks, et al.,
vs

Turner Sims and wife Mary Sims.
by the State Government. Diaz,to see the Washington monu- -

of Wayna county. North Carolina,
. ment bv the city authorities. The where cotton now abounds. this is to notify all persons havingand

and To-th- e defendants: Turner Sims and
it is understood, will noc inter-
fere with the decision of any
Governor who will grant t aenthusiasm was unbounded and cattle and hogs will be fed. claims against the estate of the said

wife Mary Sims; First Tobacco Sale ! j

But not First Sale at
deceased to exnibit tnem to the un Restaurant:all the bells of the city were
dersigned, or his attorneys Allen &packing slaughter-hous-es estab-

lished on many a field where now
the negro drives his mule.

XAe aeienaants a Dove named are
hereby notified to appear at the nextrune while the bell was here.

jJortch on or beiore tne otn day oi J ulyRichmond, Va.. Oct. 4 Red 89o. or tnis notice will be pleaded interm of Wayne Superior Court to be I

held in Goldsboro, ' N. U on Mondaylis-ht- s were burned and a salute bar of their recovery. All persons in
September utn, loyo, and answer o debtedto said estate will please makeR. E. Pipkin's Store,demur to the complaint which has Immediate payment. This July b, '9a On Tuesday thefirst of

October I will open aDeen niea nerein or, judgment as Jtl GKANTHAM, Adm'r

To Nurse the Leper Colony.

Evansville, Indiana, Oct. 4.
Miss Mary Carr, officiating nurse
at St. Mary's Catholic hospital in
this city, has decided to go to
the leper colony in Louisiana
and nurse the unfortunates there.

prayed in the complaint will be enter-- 1 FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT

Another Hanker in Trouble.

Richmond, Va., Oct. 3. R. W.
CardwtJl, for many year book-

keeper in the State Bank of this
city, plead guilty to-da- y of mak

eu against tnem. NOTICE.They are further notified that this In the Einstein Buildingallam headquarters forRemember I Having qualified before the Clerk ofaction is brought by the plaintiffs to
foreclose a mortgage upon certain real opposite the llanioadthe Superior Court of Wayne county 1 ticket office.ing false entries in his dooks so atkind of Groceries. Can and will sell you as administrator oi W ju r fortestate in Wayne County North Caro-
lina, described in said mortgage, which
was executed December 4th, 1889: and deceased, notice is hereby given to all . Fancy Deserts will

be furnished families.

of twenty-on- e guns firea as the
Liberty bell train steamed into
this ancient capital. Ttie salute
was fired by the famous Rich-
mond Howitzers, and the equal-
ly famous Richmond Biues acted
as guard of honor during the all
night stop. Acommitte of city
officials beaded by Mayor Tay-
lor took charge of the party ou
their arrival and while the bull
car wasjeft in charge of the re-

serves and the Richmond Blues,
Mayor Warwick and his party
went to the Execu live manson
wbere Governor O'Ferral held a

sersons indebted to the estate to makeprices you will, be surprised at. While inthe relief demanded consists in con immediate payment, and to all persona
demning the said land to the payment I holding claims against said estate totown don't fail and examine., my stock andof piaintins7 claim oi gsa.uu, with, la

She is a woman of great exper-
ience in surgical and , medical
cases. - She is a native of Pitts-
burg.' She will leave for her
new post early next week.

1 It remains to be seen whether
Governor Culberson hit the slug-
gers bard enough to make them
hold their jaw.j

present them to tho undersigned on or
before July 2nd, 1896, or this "notice

as to allow a depositor to oyer-dra- w

his account. He was sen-
tenced to two years in the peni-
tentiary.

What ever' 'the figures may
seemingly indicate it's a fact that
Valkyrie came in a second be-

hind the Defender.

terest thereon at eight per cent, from , ..- I can accomodate a lim-
ited number of lodgers.December 4, 1889, ana in having the prices. will be pleaded in bar of their recoverysaid lands sold for. the payment of the I

Geo D. Miller,work to thesame and the costs of this action.
C. F, Herring, PIPKIN,R. Send your job

Argus job office. Goldsboro N. C.July 31, 1895. 0.3 C,


